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TIIE TOLBERTS

Early Pioneers 0f C1-ay County.. .

The first record we have on the lblhrts v-as of Thomars lblhent and his trife, the
fonner Margaret ffmrAsr"idEe" Both were born in Kentr"rclry and later would mor, e north to
Orange Cormty, Indiana, where their son Joseph Odell lblbert was born on June 18,

1843.

Odell, as he became known, lras brought up on a farm and, being obliged to work al-
most all the time at an early age, had but a meager education. This rsas more' the

mle than the exception in those times. Children, especially boys, were needed to
help on Lhe farm. ft was said that Odell- vent barefooted, both winter and surmer un-

til he rras at least tvelve years of age" This is hard to imagrine, especialJ-y about:,

the winter partr but this is rshat we find in the Clay County HisLory book.

Around tlie ag:e of 18, he signed vith the Seventeenth Indiana Volunteer Infantry
durinE the Civil War. He took part in many battl-es which included Hoover's Gap,

Chickamauga, Atlanta, Jonesboro, Mission Ridge, Nashvill-e, Columbus, Georgia, Dal-

ton, Kenasaw Mountain, and Green River Ridge" He was captured in the latter battle
but was released hy exchange. Albogether he was said to have taken part in fifty-six
engagernentsr dll of r+rhich he passed through wiLhout a wound of eonseguence.

Odel-l l\rlbert came to Clay CouriLy, Il"linois after the was in 1865, and resided in
Louisville tolmship the remainder of his life. In 1867, he married Sarah Ann ftrder'

In the 1B7O Clay County Census. we find T'homas Brl-Ht , dg€ 63, anrJ his wife,
Margret, age 60, listed with two childten, Wil1iam T. aEe 20, and John, ap 17.

0de11 Taulbert, 24, and, #i're Sarah e. , 27, are also lisLed in this 1870 Census. 1

realize these last names are spelled differentLy, but feel certain it is the same

family. Their: Real EstaLe value lvas listed as $100 and his occupation, fanning. In
1870, they had one son, James F", 3, r,rho apparently died young as l{e do noL find him

listed later.
Ode1l and his wife lrere the parents of eight childten * six of rnrhom lived to adult-

hod. I'heir children were: dauEhters, Carrie and Dollie; and sons, George, John,

0tto, and Ttrornas.

Ode,Il purchased eighty acres of l-and south of louisvi.lle, trhich he farmed until a-

round 1908, when he reLired from farming and moved Lo tovn. Three of his sons, Tho-

mas, ,John, and George remained farmers in Lhe neighborhood lrhere their father had set-
tled after the war.

In the 1920 CJ-ay County Census, tre find Thonas ltrlbert, 50, and his wife, the for-
ner Sallie Dougherty, 46, listed with four child'fen. they were Odda W. 18, Paul A"

15, Floy 12, and Cloy also 12. Also listed for the same year was John ltrlbert 41,
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